Dals - LED CABINET MOUNT Luminaire : 9009CC-**-##

Specifications

ENERGY STAR Unique ID: 2308273
ENERGY STAR Partner: DALS Lighting Inc.
Brand Name: Dals
Model Name: LED CABINET MOUNT Luminaire
Model Number: 9009CC-**-##
Indoor/Outdoor: Indoor
Fixture Type: Under Cabinet
Technology: LED
Total Light Output (lumens): 177
Appearance/Correlated Color Temperature (K): 2700K, 4000/4100K, 3000K
Total Input Power (Watts): 3.0
Color Quality (CRI): 92
Energy Efficiency - Measured Outside the Fixture (lumens/Watt): 59.0
Power Factor: 0.99
Light Source Life (hrs): 35000
Special Features: Continuously Dimmable, White Light Tunable
Light Source Connection/Base Type: N/A
Date Available On Market: 2017-06-12
Date Certified: 2017-12-22
Markets: United States, Canada
ENERGY STAR Certified: Yes

Additional Model Information

.**,## denotes painting color: WH=White, SN=Satin Nickel. ## denotes CCT Range: 27=2700K, 3000K, 4000K; 30=3000K, 4000K, 5000K

UPC Codes
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